
 

 

NRP Learning Platform 
Registering for a Course Instructions 

 
There are two ways for a learner to purchase a course through the NRP Learning Platform.  
 
The first is for them to log into the NRP Learning Platform and browse through the NRP Catalog. 
 
Through the NRP Catalog, they can search for a course or filter by course type, selecting either NRP 
Essential Provider or NRP Advanced Provider. 
 
Under course listing, there is a description of the course with a link to view more, including the 
description of the course and the learning objectives. Part 1 will display the learning activities as well as 
an additional description, learning objectives, and Continuing Education Credits. Part 2 will display the 
learning activities, an additional description, and learning objectives. Please note that Continuing 
Education Credits are only available following Part 1 completions.  
 
If the learner would like to purchase the course, they would click on the “Enroll” button. 
 
On the following page, they would add their billing address, and select whether it is a home or work 
address. At this point, a summary will be displayed, including the purchase price and tax. The learner 
can then proceed to payment. The learner would then enter their credit card information, review their 
billing address, and select “pay now”.  
 
Once the payment has been processed, the learner can download the invoice, which can be saved or 
printed.  
 
The learner can then start their course. 
 
The second option for purchasing a course through the NRP Learning Platform is for learners who have 
not logged into the platform.  
 
These learners can browse the catalog without logging in, would see the same information as if they 
were logged in, and can search, filter by course type, or look at the details under course listing.  
 
If the learner selects enroll without being logged in to the platform, they will be brought to the login 
screen where they would need to either login using their existing credentials or click register now.  

 




